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WILL AWAItD MEDALS

r efero Received yesterday Prom Ital-
M moro by Prof. Chambers.

'Prof. G.. W, Chambers yesterday
received tho medals awarded In thu
annual Gold day exorcises, they hav¬
ing been sent to Baltimore where
they wero engraved. These medals
Will bo delivered ns soon as some ot
tho >boyB decide which medals they
desire., Thero" were 34 medals
awarded in aorâo instances one boy
won two modalst According to tho
.iuToB,..only brio modal can; bo dollver-

.'. '/od to one person, and those who won
two, will havo to deride an the ope j
they prefer.

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!!,
GERMAN SILVER
MESH BAGS

auld' DORINE POWDER BO^ES
Wednesday, May 17

See Window^
. Yow Choice $1.00

WALTER H. KEESE&?0.
3 PosltlTfily Cnljr One to a Cpstamer.
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Music, by McCaully Edwards Trio
4:30 to 5:30 Matinee. '8:00 to 0:36
Evenings.
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"Brightest Spat ia Town"
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V0TEÜS OF ANDERSON
TO SELECTJOH

CITY PRIMARY WIL BE HELD
IN ANDERSON

. TODAY

NOTICE MANAGERS!
Are Requested And Urged To Be

nt Polls nt 7:45 This Morn¬
ing--Their Location

Mr. O. Cullen Sullivan, chairman
of the city executivo committee, stat¬
ed yesterday afternoon that all of
the details pertaining to the city pri¬
mary had fceeu completed. The pollsiwill open at 8 a. m., and will close
at 4 p. m,

Kleo.Uon tanagers.
Mr. Sullivan stated yestorday af¬

ternoon that the managers for tho
various boxea would ha expected to
be oh hand promptly at 7.45 this
morning. He explained that lt
would take somo time to arrange the
boxes, tables, chairs, administer the
oaths, etc., and that lt would be.nec¬
essary for the managere to he pré¬
sent at that timo. The billot boxes
for Wards 1 to 6. Inclusive, will bs
placed in the court house. Tho ba'-
l ot box for Ward 8 will be located
In what ls known as Andereon mill
ipollce headquarters, a TOW In tho
nar of Homo Cnappeleai'a bapbershop.
The manager" éf election .are:

Ward #.
Frank Crnyton.
W. ,T. W. Harrison.
P. M. Carter. '

tW^fà m Wart «.?
:. .;W. A. Chcpmnn.

B. A. Strickland.
, H. B" Slmpsonv

WSrt.^.
i T. W. .Nonda.
H. H. Adcer.
vj. W. Soaw«v

Wart«.
Andred Todd.
N. C. Burrlssv

v?32:C. Lomax, ."
M. E. Allan. .

; J. C; Presley.
V. Wart«.

W. 8,. Stohd,
JtV.°L,-- ScOttv ':.^¡
C-W. Herring.
Tho above mentloood a>en'ar*M r's-'

nuèsted to ba at'their1respective plac-
*s)+t >Tî4B.'r ,As Slated previously, it

Uko ^f«w "Çjâ^S **** '? ttîî
càif^
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lt ls Important that the polls be open
promptly at 8 o'clock.
Thc club roll 'booka used Iq tho

stato and county election of 191-1
will be used In the primary today.
Al! persons who were properly en¬
rolled in these books two years ago,
and who havo not moved from ono
ward to another, will be* entitled to
vote. ThoBe who havo moved to an¬
other Ward, and have enrolled on
their present ward club book, viii bo.
entitled to Vtote. Those who have
moved -within the past CP days' and
who did .not enroll in .noir new
ward, will bo entitled "to vote In tlio
told ward.

Under the rules pf tho executive
committee, this committee. will mest
this afternoon at 5 O'CIOCK in the of¬
fice of tho chairmen, Mv. 0. Cullen
Sullivan, for tho purpose of canvass¬
ing the votes, hear the reports of tho
managers and to declare the nomi¬
nees for mayor and aldermen.
The following is a Hat of the can¬

didates )'r< today's etty primary:
For Mayor.

J. II. Godfrey,
W>, A. Sand evy.

For Alderman, Ward ll
W. H. Atkinson. .

C. W McGee.
For Alderman, Ward 2.

Wolter DobbínB.
A, M. McFall.

Fer Alderman, Ward 3.
S. G. Bruce,
JSrnest Dugan..
Chasl F. Spearman.-

For Alderman, Ward J.
-Frank E. Alexander.
W. 'Frank Ashmore.
J. H. Tata,-
V For Alderman, Ward 5.
a; a. Kipfi.

For Alderman, Ward G.
H. !.. Curter.

FEW. CHANGES IN HOTTES

«ty Carriers*. Territory IfBB , Ben
Slightly Altered.

Since tho addition of Route No. .6
{in tba city of Anderson, It bas' be¬
come necessary to make a few
changes in tho Various routes in Ol¬
der to make the .proper schedules
and tetter divide the -territory.
Air ti fa now Carrier Ko. 8 makes

tho Anderson and Brogan mills.
Equinox mill and a section ot West
Whitnor and Weat .Market street.
Cart -ar No. 1 meXes North Anderson
and 'Twine mill and «ame Aérritory
aa belora with tba excéptico ot An¬
derson i»111.'.'<: The Tôxaway, milt, bas
been taken from Carrier'No. 3' >nd
given to ¡No. 4 .

BUYINO NEW STOCK

Mr. Phil Rosenberg Ia Jfaw to Nfetif
".. X<»rVMaMng J^^f»Í^i^Á'cW,Air. Phil rosenberg, who racabuy
bought the stock ot goods In tho

I store of Mr, A. Le«Bar^ is nnótr^íni

rjksal'eV:
th' brand new goods.
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NOT GUILTY MURDER
{STABBED AND KjüLLED HER
HUSBAND ABOUT THREE

WEEKS AGO

FEW OTHER CASES

¡Were Disposed of Yesterday, The
Begnning Second Week

Criminal Court

Tho second week of the springterm br court of general sessions he»
gan yesterday morning.» nearly nil'ot
tho jurors being present.
The first case to occupy tho atten¬

tion of tho court warfjthnt of L. T.
('ruddock, charged with* pointing.firearms ut another. A verdict of
not guilty wu's returned in this case.
Newt Duncan was tried for assault

and battery with intent to.kill. He
was found guilty of assault and batt¬
ery and wa» sentenced to 30 "days ol'
to pay a fine of $50. '

Sarah Mattress, indicted for 'mur¬
der, plead not guilty. The state put
two wltncsEÓs -on the. stand,- There
was no defense. Thé j^dge direct¬
ed a verdict of not.guilt... Mattress
is'the negress who about three weeks
aga stabbed and killed lier husband
with a pocket knife.
Tho last case to be .taken up yes¬

terday afternoon was that of A. Ii.
Mitchell, charged with issuing* a
worthless check. When'court took a
fecess yesterday afternoon for the
night, all of thc testimony.bad been

taken. :'i . ;." .'''' '

DEATH MRS. SAKAI'. BROW-V

Mrs,, Sarah A; Rro.%, died nt the
home of her dauphtor, Mrs. Á.i- B.
Brinkloy. No. 05 Wentworth, street
Charleston, Sunday morning; aged R3
yeera»: The body wlll bo brought, to
Anderson arriving here Grt tiio 11:47
&.' m « train today ami will be taken
¡direct to Euroka, church for- inter-
mont. -,

Mrs. Brown is surftwfl hy three
[.daughters, hs followst~;Mre. Florence
McConnell of^Pelser; Mrs/ Llllto Hall[ of Atlanta and Mrs. NAT Brinkley of
ICnertestoh.* S&e ie survived--hy ihree
sons, all bf Charlestori;-: h's follows:
Mejrsr»; Henry Browo|Tt> H. Brown,j and H. «. Brown» .;>%;' '

¿?; The funeral - 8ervice.s;7^rltl :?? he hold
at Euroka thia afternoon.nt 2'o'clock.
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STATE1 CONVEllIluN
MEEI IN COLUMBI*

ANDERSON DELEGATES TO
LEAVE TODAY AND TO¬

MORROW

COMING IS S U E S
Two Factions Will Be Brought

Face to Face In Large
Body For First lune

Much political, interest is centered
in tho State! Democratic convention
which convenes in Columbia in the
ball of the house Of representatives
at noon tomorrow. The delegates to
the convention from Anderson boun¬
ty are; Dr. W. A. Tripp and Messrs.
George ¡M. Reid, Jos. N. Pearman, J.
H. Wright, J.. Mack King,, C. im
Harper. W. W. 3cott, Joe <M\, ^H /
Ashley, Asa Hall, jr., .W. I*. Casey,
Harvey Kelly; M. E.' Ellison,- S. &
Whitten and C. E. Tolly. Komo of
these will go to .Columbia'this after¬
noon while others will «wall until to¬
morrow morning.
Oh Wednesday the two> factions,

whose, course, will he watched! during
the -summer' campaign, will be
brought face- *o face in a largo body
for the first time and their Juggling
for control in the convention will
give the first tangible approximation
of their, strength. it is possible that
tho contest will become ihr**"/ cdt*
nored as the.convention will be re-
quested to act on thc resolution to
give the .1 warehóure c^imnlsaîoner,
John L. Mclaurin, sufficient UmSyX*each. campalgu tneedng. to exp
the warehouse syktenai
t Delegates to tbs National -Dsuiu,,tic convention will, also be elecWd,^-T*o fight» thay prolong, the hon*
vention. Ono will possibly be tbs
.eonte&t which; ia to he instituted by
the Greenwood >cour ty . doletjfrmoft 'fb?
the abolition iV. tho county-tó-county
campaign ¡by candidates -to^'Ui* atatë
©Alces; This will in all probaeil
meet .with defeat,' ttíXKé .;Jth« ?JI
of the county conveutlo'
Solutions that : these '

contine sd. ; The other fl,«.,
develop ovorvthe election of <t<
to th o n ntimmi convention i :
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AÏÏEND-CONVENTION
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MANY WILL GO IN AUTOMO¬

BILES,TO ASHEVILLE
' THIS WEEK

WHITE GONE
Left Yesterday at Noon and Will

Atend Important Mseiirtg
This Morning

Dr. John B. White left yesterday!
for Asheville whore he will attend the
annual sr.ysion of the. Southern Bap-
ti et convention, which, begins there
tomorrow. There, will. 4» a. meetingol the.board of seminary trustees.to-1
day. since Dr. White Isla member of
this board; he .left.- yesterday.
Tho convention in Asheville will bc

largely attended by people from the
Saluda association, many of whom
will make tho trip, in automobiles.

? jtot'? only" willimany . of the' regular
appointed delegates attend, but also
many others who were not appointed.The membership In the Saluda asso-
c latlon ia sp largs that it ls hardly
ever possible to get enough delcyatcawho will attend tho convention, and
others' who attend aré. always substi¬
tuted as delegates,, upon their arrival.
Among those who expect to loa-e this
afternoon or early tomorrow morn¬
ing by automobile for Asheville are:
Messrs'. Si A. Broch, Judge Cox,
Poul Crowther.. John Austin ; Mr. J.
fi}. Barton and party; Rev. W. B.
Hawkins aud Mr. Frank Hawkins,
Dr. A. L. Smethera and party, Mr..
N. »Ci Burris* and Iparty find Mr.'
0. M. Flüdloy. in addition to these,
there will be many Other*.
The Asheville convention' promises

to bo on6 of the greatest hold ir. re¬
cent years. Tiio only. HpecioV mattere
to bo considered which- oro. likely to*
provoke division aro tho questions of
consolidating the mission Journals
and, the creation of .aUf^ ^UCiUlfttfijhoard, Should this, ho U.'O case, the
entire time .otfthe cóhvemióh cáh fte'
\glven to ita main .JW&|^£i
1. ;'; ; -'. Has Reen an^.ted^V ;. v',-'
Wed Eubanbs, a young.-white,.mon,

was arrested vif»terdny,in. confection
with .the. Mealingv'. ot ; sams '/, .thing?from the Anderson theatre during eu-
-tbmpmcnt week. The arrest; WàS

ton mills. Tba'chief of police and
iftfcrjLrecently dte>brae#,>omf ot

the stolen ar tiela» lu Eubahk's home
and thia led. to the arrejrt^^eräÄy*
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Ea
CLOSING AT WILLIAMSTON
Tho final exorcises of thu William-,ston high school will bc heM! in the

Echo ol audi iorinm Friday evening;
May 19tb at 8:30 o'clock.
The first part of the program will-be a declamation content fer tiré

Lander cup to be participated in by
Charles Peatman, Thomas Holiday.
William Hpdgens and Curtin, Bishop.
Immediately following ibis contest

will 'bo the exercises oj^Jt)ip,;g^dhat-
ing class with the fellowing off¬
icers: !

President, Randolph. Melborn.
Historian. Mary'Ahn* "Tucker.
.Prophet, Blair Poore.-
Valedictorian. Margaret Attaway.?f. Hon. T. Frank Watkins; oí Ander¬

sen ..will deliver the graduating ad-
dress.' Tho awarding ol' certificates
w-11 end the .program. ... ,

MUSTINGFor Sprains* Lameness, J ÄSores, CutSrRheumatism
Penetrates and Heals,
Stops Pain At Once

For MAn an£ E&altfj 25c,50cfl. AtAilDflslf«.

17 and 18
{Open Air JPerforrnasice

law« -lettuce, stage
and play.

Telephone the


